
PIRJELY PERSONAL

tie Movements of Many People, "Sen*
bfrrians. aud Those Who Visit

»wherry.

Mrs. I. H. Hum is on a visit to

fri ii is in Spartanburg.
Mr. .1. D. Edens of Columbia was in

the city Monday.

Guy Brown of Newberry is at the

Columbia hospital lor treatment..The
State.

rs. \V. H. Hunt has gone to Spartanburgas a delegate 10 the woman's
convention of the Baptist church.

Miss Lena Plumer had as fair week

guests Miss I'la Oxner and Ida Riser
of Newberry..Bdgewood cor. State.

Otis Boozer of Newberry spent Sun-

day in the home of J. M. Plumer..
Edgewood cor. The State.

Miss Gertrude Boland of Columbia
has been the guest for several days
of Miss Ruby R. DuRanc..Bisiiopville
cor. The State.

vTio? "I'ori Porrntt nf SalnHa and Miss

Aubrey Oxner of Prosperity were

guests of Miss Ola Harrison during
last week..Edgewood cor. The State.

James L. Haigler and little son. Edward.spent the week-end in Newberry
with S. L. Porter..Swansea cor. The
State.

Mr. E. S. Werts and Mr. and Mrs. J.

T. Oxner and children spent Sunday at

Summerland college on a visit to the

daughter of Mr. Oxner. who is a studentat the college, making the trip in

Mr. Werts' Ford.

Recent visitors to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. D. J. Scaumpert were: Mr.
amri Aire s. .T SchuniDert and chil-
dren, Miss Bessie Bedenbaugh and
Lawrence Howard of Batesburg, Miss
Annie 'Mae Conwill and Eugene Lester
of Newberry, Mrs. Sump Coleman and
Miss Emma Coleman and Mr. and Mrs.

\ W. \Y. Crouch of this county..Saluda
TIV - O* ^ ^

VUi. liie oiaic.

Bess Kibler of Newberry came

to assist in the recital Friday evening
given by Miss -Johnstone, instructor of
music in the Hopkins school. The selection?were well chosen and well
rendered. 'The out-of-town guests for
the recital were: 'Mrs. Theo Johnstoneof Newberry, Mr. and Mrs. Housealand the Misses Houseal of Columbia,A. K. Beyer. A. H. Kohn, E. H.

Williams, Miss Bonnie Murdock, Er-i
nest Thaver and Sam Preston, all of
Columbia..Hopkins cor. The State.

TARIOrS AND ALL ABOUT.
What did Sherman say war is?'Well

that's what Friend street i;.

What is the color of this beautiful
November weather?

If it be true that the weather pays
its debts, let us hope it is net dealing
in futures.

The Lutheran synod is holding its

sessions in Newberry this week. Xew".hprrvis a arrowing convention city.

The Newberry Motor company has
delivered to'.Mr. C. M. Smith of Kinards
an Oakland "six," model 32.

The Bachelor Maids will meet Tuesdayafternoon at 4 o'clock with Mrs.
W. . Brown.

i

People in Newberry who need a lot j
of exercise sfcouid waiK or anve over

Friend street from the railroad to the

postoffice.
The game of football between Xewberrvand the Citadel resulted in 45 to

3 in favor of the Citadel. fl~he game
was played in Charleston.

Emma Epps was fined $10 or 20 days
in Magistrate Players court Monday
afternoon for disposing of property undermortgage. She took the days.

If your medicine direction say "shake
"well before using," take a drive with
it over that part of Friend street from
the railroad to the postoffice.

What's the use to waste money buy-!
ing a cream separator while that portionof Friend street, between the railroadand the postoffice, is allowed to

remain in its present condition?

Mrs. R. H. Schaffer of Savannah has
arrived in Newberry. Mr. Schaffer is
associated with Mr B. B Reid In the
life insurance business, having come

"to Newberry some weeks ago.

^Columbia dispatch says Hon. Thos.
McLeod of Bishopville was appoint-

fed "*s special judge for the court of ses-

sion for Xewberry county, vice Judge
'-Spain being ill.

The moving pictures on Wednesday
night will be given for the benefit of
the high school, and the girls of the
Tiigh school will sell home-made candy
during the afternoon at the opera
house.

LMr. R. 0. Sligh has opened a grovery
store in lower Main street. He occupiesthe front of the store room of J.
M. Swindler's repair shop. Mr. Sligh
is an energetic young man and will

make a success in his line.

Tact and paiience by Sheriff Cannon
G. Bleaie has resulted in the largest
collection or" delinquent taxes ever

known in the county, and without a

j' r* rr 1 a c j 1 a r\ * T>rAiior t TllOTft WAf 1
mil ^ c u.̂ * vVo~>executions amounting to $4,7S3.47.
all of which has been collected and
turned over to the treasurer.

A number of Xewberrians attended
the funeral of Mr. .1. L. Wise at Prosperityon Monday afternoon. Mr. Wis?

had many friends in Newberry who rebrethis death and will sympathize
with the b; reaved family. The editor
of The Heraid and Xews regrets mat

iip couid not get away from the office
to attend the funeral.

.lane Floyd of Floyd township died
' " '« ' T-» 1.

> iunday at tiie nome 01 ner son. rraiiK

Flc-yd. She was about 100 years of
age and an ex-slave, having belonged
to the grandfather of Mr. L. W. Floydi
of the city. Like most ex-slaves, she
followed the example and teachings of!
the old Southern darkies and was hon-!
nrpri nnri rpsnprted bv all who knew!
her

The six-year old son of William Da-

vis, colored, was run over Saturday
afternoon at P. E. Way's drug stort

by an unknown motorcyclist and con-

siderably bruised up. He is in bed and

being attended by Dr. J. K. Gilder. It
s.-iiri hv onp who saw the accident

that the motorcyclist had cut off the j
power from his machine in turning the
corner and that the accident was un-J
avoidable. J
Bun Moore, charged and surcharged

with the spirit of war. met Lucinda
Turner and decided to test her pre-i
paredness. Not being game enough to

strike her with his fists, he called in
tVin o ceic r a n nf A R Rat hpttpr
Hit UOOivlUiiVy^ Vi »/VbVV>

known as A Brick Bat. Before he
threw it. however, she hastily notified
him that she preferred a court of ar-1
bitration . Magistrate Player's court
decided that Bunk Moore could bunk j
in the house of detention unless he
paid a fine of $3. He paid.
The roads in most places are good

now, but in those places where thev
have been worked recently they will
be exceptionally bad when it rains.
The split log drag is the best remedy
for roads that are easily cut. Spring
and summer are the seasons for extensiveroad building and fall and winterfor light work and a liberal use of
the drag. On account of the winter
rain thp least loose dirt thrown into

the road in the fall, the better for the
roads.

Death of Mrs, Sarali E. Cromer.
Mrs. Sarah E. Cromer, whose maiden

name was Moore, was born near Po|
maria, May 5, 1842. and died October
31, 1915, at Edenton. X. C., aged 73
years, 5 months and 25 days. Her
~rii.vii-inof pietcr Jo \Tre TTTTon

win V 1 V Alio AO 1. o.

Derrick of Leesville, S: C. Her body
was brought back to Pomaria and
buried Thursday, November 4, in the
Ada ins graveyard, by the side of her
husband, who died about 35 years ago.
Hf-r four children, !Mrs. Minnie E. !Cargillof Piedmont, Mr. T. H. Cromer of
Edenton, N. C.. Mr. J. S. Cromer of

Spartanburg and Mrs. Geo. E. Cromer
of Lenett, Ala., were all present. iThe
services were conducted by Rev. S. C.
P.alien tire.

1

Mt. Olive Chnrcb.
The meeting at Mt. Olice church

closed having the best order there that
they have had there for years. They
had fine preaching and good advice
given them by Dr. King, who plainly
tells the people what is right and
wrong. His meetings have been large- j
ly attended by both white and colored,
who speak in the highest terms of him
as a leader. He has been a great
help for good among the people of
Newberry county. Several papers
speak of his good work wherever he
goes. Rev. F. E. Dibble (white) of
the Methodist Episcopal South, preacheda sermon that will never be forgot-
ten by the people. It was appreciated
by all and they want him to come

again. The colored people is blessed
to have a man like King to preach
and speak to them. He is for the right
good order, good citizens and peaceablecommunity.

Countr Medical Society.
There will be regular meeting of the J

Xewberry County Medical society in
Dr. Pelham's office Friday afternoon,
'November 12, at 2:45. Dr. J. M. Sease
will read a paver. All physicians of the
county are invited to attend.

Jno. B. Setzler, Sec.

"A Rose Dream.*
The next attraction by local talent

will be the fairy operetta "A Rose
' * nritfAn Ki r O nrmKar nf CTYloll

JL/i caul, 51 VUU xjj a 11 unwvi VI

children. Mrs. J. H. Harms is helping
to train the children. To all who have
seen Mrs. Harms' work with children
this is sufficient guarantee that the
play will be well wor:h seeing. The
proceeds will go to the Newberry collegelibrary. The date will be announcedlater.

KEY. >V. L. SEABROOK

Has Recently Been Eelected State's
Attorney Eor His Home County.

The many fri. nds of the Re-. \V. L.
seaorooK m .\ewuerrv \vh; ue piease-i

rc hear good news cl liini and .lis work,
He was for several years pastor of the
Lutheran church of the Redeenu-r in

Newberry and also president of the
Lutheran svnod which is holding its

j annual convention in Xewberrv this
week. He took an active and intelli~|
gciit interest in al! matters pertaining

. ,

to the work ot t.ie cnurcn ana tne up-1
building and betterment of the com-]
niunity, and is one of the strongest
and best preachers in the Lutheran
church.
Before entering tin- ministry he was!

a lawyer and at one time assistant
attorney general of the State of Mary-;
land. He is now going back to his;,

I^i T. * ~ -*»-»-» r\ +:^ ,.,;n
lirsi luve. uni cti me same nine »in

continue his connection with thp!
i

church and serve a congregation that;
is so situated tha. it can not go into;
a pastorate.
The editor of The Herald and Xew*

personally is very, much pleased to
learn of his success and we feel sure

that there are many other friends in

Xewberry who will also be pleased to

hear of it.
For six years he has been doing!

aouoie auiy iu ciiuruu auu siait*, ao

pastor of iTrinity Lutheran church, six
mile? from Westminister,Md.,preaching

erv Sunday morning and discharging
other pastoral duties faithfully; and

court clerk constantly at his post duringoffice liours. His clerkship exporesDecember 1st. He was appoint-1
; d to it six years ago, not as a political (
appointment, but as a business prop-,
osition. Many expected him ihis year;
to run for the office of clerk of the
circuit court. He says he preferred
the state's attorney's office, and went j
into the primary fight, with the whole

Republican organization against him,
and one of the chief arguments against!
him was his long residence in the
South and the fact that he was "not as

2-ood a Republican" as his opponent
in the primary. He made the primary
tight and won with a majority of 299.
Then came the November fight against;
the Democratic nominee, in a county!
with a registered Democratic majority
of 479. In the general election 011 No-,
vember 2 he won with a vote of 4,042
to his opponent's >2,002, a majority of
1,040. leading the whole ticket, with
400 majority more than the next highi
est man, Democrat and Republican.!'
This ghes some idea-of the victory and
it is gratifying to the many friends oi
Mr. Seabrook that he has come back
into his own at the bar and in the

county, just where he was when he
gave up his practice years ago to

serve the church.
Mr. Seabrook expects to practice

law generally in connection with the
the state's attorneyship, which carries
a salary of $2,000, with more than
enough fees attached to meet office
rent, etc. i
At the same time he will not give

up his church work, but will have
more time to give his people as their
pastor and will serve them as long as

they desire his services. His church,
with a membership of nearly 100, is
so located that it can not be put in a

pastorate with any other, and until he
came to it eight years ago had had bo

pastor for seven years.
^ "» 1- -? i.i 4- T">

-wr. spaorocK is me nisi ncpuuncau ;

ever elected state's attorney of the,
county, and his majority is the largest
ever given to any man in the county
of any party for any office.

General Session Jnrors.
The following are the jurors for the

week beginning November 22, in the
court of general sessions:

Lois Dominick
J. H. Willingham
G. F. Ruford
Sam Burns
H. C. Coatei
G. B. Summer
S. P. Hawkins
W. A. Wherry
E. A. Fellers
Walter Ringer
J. B. Fulmer
J. P. Shealy
J. Y Floyd, Jr.
Jno. W. Taylor
W. G. Schenck
1W: P. Paysinger ^
H. D. Ringer
R. S. Booz»r
W. Herbert Wallace
J. B. Livingston
L. H. Folk j
J. H. Johnston
J. A. Derrick
M. L. Shealy :

B. 0. Lovelace
v

Xoah Martin
T. J. Abrams
W. W. Watkins
J. T. Cook
Jno. H. Crosson
G. Fred Smith
W. P. Derrick
H. .T. Long
Olin H. Lane
E. C. Wheeler
H. W. Schumpert 1

f
SPECIAL JVOTIGES.

.

Lost..Jersey cow last Wednesday;
right horn partly broken off. Notify
Boozer Bro-". 11-9-lt

r<>r SaU*.I'priglu piano; splendid!
ton,: slightly used; excellent con-'
(Ltion. A bargain. Address "Piano,"
Herald and News office.

Turn i*l.»ws.Get our prices before
buying. .Johnson McCraekin.
11 -r»_tf

H'xjn (HUs -Genuine red rustproof at;
ichnson McCrackin ^o. 11-5-tf

Notice.We will gin cotton only Wednesdays,Thursday and Fridays from
now on. .Jalapa Mercantile Co.,
il-."-2t

For Sale.i I op buggy; good a? new. j
R. D. Wright. ll-5-2t!

For Rent or Lease.The Kelly placer
oOO acres, on Ninety Six road three
miles east of Kinards; new dwelling i

and good water. Inquire of James
Mcintosh, Newberry. ll-5-2t

For Rent.Two tracts of land twelve,
and eighteen acres, near cemetery.
Inquire of H. C. Holloway, Attorney.
11-2-tf

Doctor Meldau has returned and will
resume his practice at his former
office over Observer. Diseases of i
men and women. Also morphine and
other drug habits treated. ll-2-3t

For Kent or Sale.Ten-horse plantation;good buildings; good pasture;
good water; one and three-quarter
miles from Newberry; land well improved.Will rent or sell on reasonableterms. Apply to E. M. Evans.
11-2-tf '

WH.Y WHY \nt hnv Vftiir flfvnr errs,.. 7_ . . ~ ^ VM* "V u* ,

ham, whole wheat flour, meal, grits
from the Farmers' Oil Mill, and get
"fresh, home ground goods. Try it
just once, and live. J. H. Wicker,

Mngr. 10-2G-tf

DR. YOUXG >T. BROWT
Dentist

dewberry. S. C.

Warted.New or renewal subscriptions
to Southern Cultivator, Progressive j
Farmer, McCall's Magazine, Wo-j
man's World and other magazines jPlease give or send to Curtis Epting
1704 Nance St.. Newberry. S. C.
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Suits in this nev

terns of blue, bro\
It's high time foi

fall suit to put on

This guaranteec
$10.00, $12.50 ar

It will pay

you to see E&
our snlendid 7
lines before

you fit your *0^
boy with his 4
new suit for ~jH
fall.

*

*

L.
Newberry,

i

All Ki^lits in the Estate of Jim Burtonhave been acquired by his widow,
Mary Burton, with entire satisfactionto all heirs at law. by private
agreement.

' 11-9-lt

The farmer and the ultima.? con -

turner may consider tne tarni to table

plan attractive, but it probably has no

charm for the middleman. >|j §
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his thinking cap.
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"The Store of Satisfaction"

Farrow-Cook.
Ml-s Myrtle Farrow and Mr. John \

Cook cf West End were married Satrniayevi ning at 8 o'clock by the Rev. «

Gobe ^ initli at the parsonage.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
**--ostuse of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA!!VH HROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
.Maine and d'K.s not cause nervousness aor

rinsjiug in head. Remember the full name and
» \_r ;ho ^i^natuie o* R. V". GROVH. 25c- \
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